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MIIDI,E F,AST ION

./is each day goes bY evialence accumulates that it was Israel that started the
fightir8 in the lliddle East, that this was done in collusion with the U.S.
arrC the whole aj-m of the oPeration was to lnflict a defeat on Arab national-
isro. .tpart fron the evidence which has been corrpiled in press reports lrhich
we have quoted elsewhere in this issue, we have only to mention the,t most

of Egptt s tariks wele 6tlll painted green when the fighting started ( showing

that they had been rushed to the front)t trrat the ii. S. News ard tr'Ior1d Report
correspontlent in Israel r€ports that the U.A.R. foices had been taken off
alert when Israel struckl and that the U.S. ship wh-ich was botrbetl vas right
at the point of battle, carlTing out a " cor:um:ni Lations functionrr according
to U.S. spokesmen. Ttre .bserver on Suldayr June 11th, reportetl that the
aim of the last attack made bY
throwi.ng the 'Government of tha
at the begiruring of the crisis.

srael on tri"
t country, sonething vhich this paper saitl

\,re have had et least one cancellation of subscri.ption becalrse of our stantl'
fronically enough, much of the material whlch our fonmer reader described
," t":.ng ,o"tfry-oi Mosley r'ras taken dirrotly from Ttre limee' It is a STeat
pi.ty that the Senuj.ne synrpatfiy for the .re,istr peoplE:[EiTtl progressives
iofa fra been so mrsused iy tle capitalist press. ttre Left has a colbsgl
jobofoducationtodoinrelationtothel4iddle!,ast.rnthema^r5rcrisea
irr:."t ,lrt come up in the coding months it ie essential that socialists in
this countlTr Iespond to prevent further aggression.

STIII., ONLY 'BSTAINING

somewhere between ,l aJra rS M.P.s abstaj-ned on the renewaL of the Government ! s

wages standstill povrexs. 
- 
ihere is no excuse whatsoever for either those Uho

reiused to vote a6ra:.net the Govel:nnent, or for those who sti11 stick to the
ineory ttrat one iiolates oneself if one doesnrt vote for the Goverment'
absta-ining is quite incapable of nobitisi-ng opinion antl action a6a-inst the

Governnent on itis or any other rnstter. The Governnent I s decision not to
thrououtthcsewhovotedagainsttheGoverrrnentontheco@on}trarketshovs
that the otstainers had nolhing to fear. 0n the contrarlr L'hat ogr\y Labou!

I"t.p.s t av. to fear i.s the loss of their seats 4t the next election' ttr-is

Government has shoun that it is deteremined to go ahead with its reactionarJr
p"ri"i"" regardless of all the 'rgood ad.vice, it gets from well-neanj-ng
left wingere.

The lesson is thisr unless Eotre effort is natle to convince militants and

active trade unionlstE that someone jJr the Labour Party is going to reaI1y
resist Uilsonre wage freeze there is no prospect of brin6ing them into -the
stru8gte. one voti in P8,rl'.ianqrt which threatered the Goverrment would be

worth a thousand abstentions. If Uilson was reafly thEatened in 
- 

Parus'nent

he woulil, aB alwayE, manroeuvre. M.P.s would then be doing sonethinS'



E,OT AND SHOE UN10N LE.I'DIA CAIIS IOR OPP0SIT:iCN 10 VImN-{l'I trIAR by A. Acheson

The National Union of Boot and Shoe Operatives is a right of centre ulrlont
so j.t is al,1 the roore significant that the Senelal secretary has nade a
call to the l€bour Governnent to decisively oppose the Vietnam war. Ee
did this when he introduced the politicel section of the executive council
lepolt.

Although 1t rnight be looked upon as essentially an American lrer i.t was one
which could well escalate €nd involve all oankind' he said. He urged that
the Labour govelnDent should. nake every effort to "settle thls issue.r'
They should seek to brjng about a cessation of boxnbing of North Vietna,n
and of the scaling dor',n of military activities by all sides 1n South
Vietna.m.

He said nembers of the Shoe operatlvesr Union shaJed the dismay expressed
by large nulrbera of Araericaa trade unionists about the Vietne.lo war. "It
would be wrong of this conference to overlook the pressure that sone of
our feflow trade uni.onists are bringing to bear on their governnent, " he
addecl.

IONG-?IME IABOUR ACTMST "DISGUSTm'| froE a Leicester reader

I recej.ved a }etter fron a long-time Labour Party acti,wist recently who
wrote fron hospltal. He had been a roember of a local counciL until re-
cently but hatl to give the post up because he vas d.ue for a major oper-
ation. l.Iy friend had never considered hi,rnself a left-wlnger so his
cornnents on Labour! s lecord are aLl the more significa.nt. There is no
aloubt that the feelings expressed in these extracts are sljered by hundreds
9f Ls,bou.r Patty rank ard fj-1e oemberg aII over the country. The relevant
palts of the letter read:

I'As legar(ls the Labour Party, ry dlsggst goes deeper and deeper. I had
a friend come round, a hlghly successful young oapitalist who nms )
businesses besides lecturing (fu time!) at the Tech, and. he said:
rr,,1ra.trs happened to them? CaI you erplain it?r The only answer I could
give was that thinking they had no Eerdate for genuine left-wing polic-
les (and thinking they wouldnrt work a,nyhow), they decided to try and
re,ni-pulate capi-talisrn and ins tead found that the international ba.nkers,
the Cilil Serrice, the city, and the professions took thero over. The
mietakes of thj-s goverruent are 60 nunerous, so terxible, that it is
tiifficult to open a paper. F\mda,nentauy, however, I believe their
failure lies fur two things: a) snobbery a.ntl too great aa awe for ln-
stitutions, etc.l b) Covardice - the belief that a 1aw sternly
applietl a6ainst vested interests li'ill not work, e.g., (negptiation and

$ a loaf l-s better thsn the whole hog and a sow).

ln incone ta.x inspector friend who cane to see ne here and hoped the
Govemrent would g'ive the tsx authorities teeth with which to catch up
on tlie evasion they hrew existed, is now thinlcing of voting Liberal;
so is an account:rnt r,/ho was secretartrr of the Uavering Labour Party.
Ihe niddle-class lJabour type sees that tlris Governnent prorrides no a1-
terrrative to the Tories - so w\r vote for them? I suppose it is too
easy to say tI told you sor but not even I thought they uould b" .!!g!
weak.



THE FIITH NATIONA1 COI{trMNICE ON I,/ORIMSI CONTRO! by Geoff Coe'gan

lhe Fifth ltrational Conference on lJorkers I Controlr sponsoretl by the Centre
for Socia.l-j.st Ed.ucation, was heLd at the T8^f,IflI offices in Covently last
veekend. Its openlng colncided with the prblication of the labour hrtyts
'rReport on Inalustrial Democtacyrr, a^nd. John Eughes r one of the authors of
the Report, participated in the first nonringl s d.iscussion.

fhe fa,ct that ttre Iabour Party has felt it necessar1r, at this tlne, to
publish such a docunent - r,rhateve! its ambiguor:s shortconin€F and despite
the fears voiced by na.ny delega.tes that lt uas no lrore tlu^n a sop to the
left - is at least a recognition of the pressuxeE that are building up
a,round this Lssue. Even more, in the atten&ence of John Hughes anil hls
presentat ion of the la,bour ParW,B new Report, was it a recognLtion of the
\,Iorkers I ControL Conference itself. In ttre four year g since the Conferenco
vas fhst oouvened in Nottingha.m, there bas been a steaqy developrnent 1n

both the size of the conference antl the scope of the tliscussions. This
year over ,00 t:eaale urion deleptes took pa:ct and a nost inportaat develop-
loent llas tha participatlon of a workin6 group of tlelegates froro unions in
the car industaryo

The Iabour Party Plan uas recei.ved with urderstardable suspicion and there
lrere nar\y who felt that a GovemDent r*rich had so &isused the wortl r socia.lisr0 r

vould certairfy exploit to the fufl the a.nbigtuities in the wide}y dtffering
concepto of workers I control and workers r participation. I(en Coates was
nore optiruistio a.nd he saw in the pubLication of the Report the widening of
a d.iscussion which wouJ.d take up its oun perspectives and momenturn, regardless
of the Goverment t s intentions. He wEmed the Goverruneot that It would be
playingl wi.th fire ifl in fact, it had no other notive than to keep at bay
the pressures that ver€ t rilding up in the labour noveloent.

But the hea,rt of the conference 1ay in the serainars which considered in
greater detail t&e problens of fightlne for d.ernocratic control in individr:aI
industries. Arising out of these tliscuesions mar\y plans were a.rmounced. -
among then a decision for a Dusmenrs National Conference to be held within
a matter of nonths. 0n steel, it vaE recalleal that the blueprint which
began as a worklrg report by the steeltrorkers who had participated in previous
conferences is now the property of the unions ard workers in that inalus txT.
A Steeluorkers t Confetence ls to be held in Sheffield next week and ftrther
conferencea axe plamed fox WaLes, Scotlar I, aJId fox areas, like '!trorkLn6ton,
which are seriously affected by the rationaLisation plans for that tnduBtIf.
netails of the various papers presenteal artl accepted will be dealt with in
subsequent issues of fhe l{eek.

Ttre chai:man last weekend vEs Bil-l- Jones, the TdcO'trU I s nominee for the TUC
C,eneral Cotlrrcil, and the speakers included Hu€h Scarrlon, contender for the
preoidency of the AE{I, r.rtrose bListerirg attack on the Govemnentrs eooDonic
policies r+as wid.ely acclaimed, and frrie Roberts, trho is rwndng for the
position of general secretarJr. Speaking of nationalisatioE, Ernie Roberts
said. that the concept of tFair Compensationt had bed.evilled the laborE xoove-
roent and placed a br:rd.en oa the backs of the workers in the very intlustrleg
which had been taken over oD behalf of the people. rrHow", he said., rrcan

we confiscate whE t is ours b]r right ?f Ee pointea out that in the public
sector there r*as neither tlemocratic control nor democratic Bccountabillty,
and that, far fron givine a 1ead, the Govemment pa,id some of the lolrest
ra€es in the cowtry. rrfhe Goverzrment ancl loca1 gove]gment, beh{een the&,
enpJ.py 20 per cent of the labor.rr force. Uhat is stoppirg them froa inst-
itutlng equaL pay? What is stopping then heJ.ping the lower paici worker?rr



\,'/oRlimsr CCNTITOI }.ND TiII ATRCRAET I]{DUSTRY W a special corresPondent

The aliscusBion has nov reached e point where the s tudy group 5,s working on
the practicalities of decision-tal<ing and ilemocratlc control in a r.ation-
alised industry.

TIfl IiATIONA],ISD i\IRCR.AEI INDUSTRY I SOMT l,CtrERS CO]flTROI ISSIIES IOR
DISCUSSlON

I{}Et to ta,ke-over: -

- all airframe ir.terests of Eawker Siddelel, and B.A.C. should be te,ken
o''rer; also, all Rolls Royce aero-engines interests.

Among the [tany papers discussed 8t the vely successfu] conference on

!ro!k;rs I contf,ol last week-end uaE one on the aircraft lndustry' over
twenty of the delegates (nost actual wolkers in the industry) diecussed the
following paper anal eoended it. The amended paper will be published in the
fu1I report of the conference.

The Aircraft Ind.ustrv: Some Considerationg

The Labour ioveruoent is at preaent planning to rnake certain clanges i'n the
structure of or.,nershlp i]1 oae section of the aircraft j'n'tustry' khat this
change amounts to is thtt tt " Govemment is prepared to buy ]rp a lo'ingliE
suarEnolding in the airframes section, i.e.r ln Eawker Siddeley ara the
British Aircraft corporation. This mea.ns that the Labour Governnent i.g
proposi:rg to do even less thart lras proposed by the Plowden Beport which
aav-ocatea a state naiority shareholdiag in alrfrs.mes. The T.U.C. policy
goes along with Plowden.

llowever, such ninor af tetstions in structure of ounership as proposed in
both the Labour Goverruent anal Plowden versions, have not been enthuslas-
tically received by ailcraft workers. The official' policies of the lEll,
ASSEE and DAIA ca]i for the co&p1ete nati.onallsation of the aircraft i,,-
dustry - eirfxa.mes and" aexo-en8'ines. This is a 1og:ical r mininul soclal-
ist dlroend, as both sections of the inalustry are heavily subsidisedt
both are depentlent on Government orders for their existence aad bcth are
vast monopolies. Yet none of the nain englneelirg ttade unlons, the flIe
or the Lalour Party have advanced Any definite ideas for the developnent
of industrial democracy in the aircraft induetry.

But sone of the aircraft workers have begrm to take the initiative on

this. The Joint Shop S tewards Comittee of the Bristol Siddeley &1g"ines
combine (now part of Rol1s Royce) have set up a wotkers control etudtrr
gloup composed of shop stewalds from each of the nain B.S.E. fs,ctories -
at Coventry, Bristol &nd Vatford. [his study group is not yet at a
stage of being able to present a completed plan for the democratic ouner-
ship Bnd control of the industry - the discussion on this v'ilI be cariea
further s,t'the Coventry conference aJral after. A useful part of a preliro-
inary study has already beeo covered at prerrious neetings of the group.
At the last study ,,roup neeting, a critical exalrination was roade on Ron
Snithrs rsteel planr and it was;eneralIy agreed by the group that a1r-
cxaft wolkels Eust see to it that a si[ilar plan is not foisted on to the
ai-rcraft workers.



- Goverrnnent should lssue fixed interest stock in return for assets at
niniur.uo valuation - payable only during t'he llfe of the holder'
Shou}I gharee be tben takea over by the Governroent?

- what ehould the natlonellsed aircraft intlustry be ellowed to uenufs'ct-

"""i O"fy aircraft - or also hovercxaft r eng:i-nes other tlnn aem-eng:lnes '
etc? .....

1. THE NAIftCNAI AIRCRAFT rOARD

tr,trgtghouldbeitsaize,coropositlonan.l.leDoclatlcelenents?Composition:
5cl, Govt.. aDDolntoent s, ,ei aj-rcTaft workers xeps'? Government- nouinees

siioufa inif ui" rep""e"t irtives fron both 3EA and mAC, and probabry I'lu1s-
iries of Econ Affairs, llechnolosl & Soad of Tlade '

!/l:o should the ailcre,ft repfesentetives be? Are they to be directly. elect-

"J-it", 
piant levelf Wf,,t'i" out attitude towards position of full-tine

trade union officials arrl 
-TUa 

norni'*tiot'"t The ooeition of chai:man of

the Board - both GovernoJni- ti "t""""ft 
workers'representatives-3b}" !o,

put fon*ard nomlrrations f;; it" post? Wlrat powers of veto over Chsiman?

trrtrat is period of office io t"i 'tf't covernnent ahould consult $ith the

Board on all naior "i"""tii nait"re: ftre National Board would uale repre-

sentations to the Govt. u",i "o"fa 
be atle to issue its oun reco&oendations

on the alrcraft ena tranipl"i- """ti"" 
of the National P18n? The Natiohel

Board, would aeek the ,artl.-"r-trr" Groop-}e*tt1 .a"d nlant-Ievel Soards on

all naior itens of pr*"-ii! 
"ta 

-""ptti"1rv 
on t'he long-te:m plarmi:rg of

the industrv? [he Nati;;;i ro"tt i"o"ra ]'i"t po""" in the field of !e-

searchr develoPment ard deslgn?

2. REqIoNAl, oR GnoIlP LEVE', !oARDS

At this intennediate I"'"1 t"t'""" tbe National Soerd and the Pfant-leve1

Boards, the Boards "olrra-iiii""-te 
orga"lsed- on. linking aero-eng'iles

plants together in one. g"frffia airfia'mes plants in another group g
the.re could t" g"og*p'oiliirffi;;;ry;4 1.1" 

sro.D6' rhere mav be

stil##"#;i;Ef"r[:i::lf;r.-'*;iei::'*ii'-::; ?;*:"::;:')
La scotlanaTtl. Ireland (c1as8ou)

EH;:ilffi;" # iii*,fi;*I';lill:"ffi:S:f :"rron plant revel
anti/or t. u. s ' ?

Although these Regional Boards would do a lot of ttreir work as 6ep&rate

rmits. thev mrst aII ""di;i; e;i-i"8"tt'"t nationallv to exchange ideas

and inforoation o,, pl"on il-'p"Ei""'"-*d tTflill 
^Hi:Hf*::til;' 

oto"""'
li".l^"i:rl.;ional .i\ircraft Board should so throur

combined Reg'iona1/Group 
-uo""i fi'"t' Powera3 ailocation of work to pLa'Its

il;i;; "; ;"" 'ork 
of indlvidual Plants'

i ; r"ffi sent Bvsten or. shoe- l1:o!.ffi"i""Xi:;*:t"i,
iJ,il""-"ii""av o"ganise work on the 6hop floor'
\rie}, of this, what "niu:';;;iiil"-oi-rot"r 

jrard be? JVS uotkexs?

or fOA/o workers cormcite if i' noti'r'"tion allowed)? Appofutoent by

ba]lot for 2 vea*B? u"i "i'lii'r"iio'"i"e 
tt lY:dt: Dan-houls for job;

earnings & bonus i "a""uiill? 
t"i"i*':ut""ip1ine; rnportance of workers

i]'t.-"r,rrr accesg to shop-floor accourte'



I]{DIISTRIAI NOTES frcn lavld Roblngon.

Provocatlon Adroltted W Sunley Director.

Iuring the Mlniotry of Isbour Court of InquiryrwLich ie exanlnlng; the Iabout

ai"pri"" at the Baibican, George Avery, a 
-Sr:n1ey. director, adroltted that the

oorirrry had provoked a eirike io trrat it could ;hut the slte and reopen wlth-
out- trre nl1itu:nt works cotrmittee whlch hod led a nurnber of actions for to-
p"o""a-"*aitf.o*. Srrnleyts plans for 9ff99U'19 the strlke wtre outlLned by

io1* Srrof.y, the chal:ma.n', 1o'a letter to Str Cecl1 Mant, controller-general
t- r" Uioiitry of public Bulldiag ancl l,Iorke, rhlch wae the cLlent. He ex-
pia'iaea that li' as hatl beeu suglg€stetl at a rneeting with Sir-Cecll and- &n
i611s, Natlonal Federatlon of ruffaln* llratte Operatlvea pre.i'Ient, Sunley
sacked eight of the nllitante r leadera, 1t was certain to loge at a disputes
comlsslon on trhe growrtlo of rrictfuisailon. It wou16 then have to take the
roen back rh1.ch voulti g{ve them greater authorlty than before.

Ihe conpar5r xaE thelefore allrlounclng changes whlch could be erlected to leaa
to a.n unoflicial etrike o& ltra6s-rreetlng in r:larrthorlsetl tlme. If a.rry of
these happened the oontractB mana€er'rw111 lmedl,ately discharge the rhole
of the trorka coumlttee for &lscontluctt' vrote l'l!. Sunley. t'Ey dolng thla Ye

belleve re w111 have a reasoneble caee at a tllapute panel and lf we oen win,
it ui1l not g:Lve the uew works co@lttee the sane atreng:th. " More gedoua
actlon would be taken if thls plan failed. In fact 1t sucoeealeal. A strlke
waE oalled antl the works comnittee was aacked, followed a few deys later by
the entlre workforce afte! a reg:lona1 dleputes s6rnnrl.5g!6nhad falleil to reach
a declslon ou the dispute.
The Mi.niatry of Labor:r Cor:rt of Inquiry has not yet publtshed 1ts report
but the chaiman, Iord Caroeron, saial that Sunley'rbrought about a situation
la vhlch the wcrks comlttee hre's induced to co@it a.n offence. t' On thege
grounds lt nlgtrt well he difflcult to ruLe that the nea ehou-Lat not be !e-
enga€€d. (Based on a leport ln the Rlna.ncial Tloee. )

3Ii:rii Workers 1n Pav Strlke

Over 100 workers, aoetly woroen but futc1ua{ ng eone naLe workere and auper-
vl.sors, at the Royal Glasgow Workshopg for the 311ntt etaged a half-day
t-oken etrike yesterday in protest a6alast blocl<lng of thelr pay clairo by
the nana€enent. Speotal buBeB \rere hlred to take them to a tieloonstratlon
outsj de the City Cha^ober in George Squale. Ihelr claim tot l2/- a r,reek,
sanctloned hr the Plices anti Incomes Board in l"Iarch, has been iefused by
the West of Scotland Joint Coromtttee for the adninistration of the work-
shops. Tlre rrorkers a.:ce menbers of the NationaL lcague of the BlJad, the
foremen and Bupervtsors, Bone sighteti, of ASSf,T.

t5 l,/aee-Cut lqaug ee Strlke.

About 1rJ@ , menbers of the AIU a.rrd the g1,g .-ployed at the Brush E.r-ec-trical Engtneering Compa4r, Ioughboroughl be6a,n an unofficial etrlke yes-
terday over a piece work diepute. A ,nion spokesaan ealtt the nanegerolnt
suspended a Dan ln the errrtohgear delnrtrnent for two days becauee he refr:e-
ed to alo work at a *ice which $oulal car:se hig vages to fall by at least
€5 a week. [tre. stoipage w11]. be contlaued. after ttre suspenelon pellod ifthe compa-n;r coatinues to be unreasonable..



A number of Rlght-wing ter:rorlat gmupe have recently been operating ln the
Guate&alan Orlente by murdering thoueands of pea€ant eupporters of the Revolut-
lonaqy Ctier:i11e movenente. ttre elar:gtrter of thece pea!8nts ls belng cerrled out
vith the obvloug epproval and collaboratlon of not only the Guatens,lan regdne 'but also the U.S. luperlalista theogelveg .

some of theee grotesque olgarlzatlons have been using aoldlelo in ctvilian
clothes to carty out their " antl-conrnunlst paclftcatlon r'. In fact the principal
ter!?orlgt eroup krroxtl as the lJhlte li8nd ls a creature of the Movioltirat6 de

Llberraclon Nacional, which ln I!!{ epearheaded the C.I.A. spoaoored invasion from
Eondr:rae which overthren the elected soclal-de[[ocratio govertment of Jacobo

il;-i ,yro-r" "i presert eriled in cuba ). Sl,ce Laet July , I'i.L.N. leaders and

their follonera havi been diseppearlng lnto Hontluras. A nev radio statlon based

1n Honduraa has been warning piisa.nte-of a ne!, invaBion wlth oaeelve .American

support.
Also the ,r,hlte lfundts vlg"ila,ntea in the orlente have tecievetl roughJ-y two thousalld

rlflea anil nachlne guns whlctr vrf,e Siven to the GuatesaLan armJr rmder the u.s.
niIlta:ry aid pmgra,me. [tre same ra.trla" gtms ale uow being uaed j'n the slau€hter
of thoussJtalE 

-or 
8lerdrLa collabolatorB srld synpa.thisers 1n the tolEla artd vi11a8es

along the AtLantic Hiehway, w?rtch was fozlerly- i stroaghold o the- grrerrlllaa '
Even the Arqr spokesnen ;" ili the death roil in tuo provincee alone at roughly

two thousand.

Put together, these two fects : the reports of bmadcastg about a U'S' supported

invaelon from Hondutas, "ii 
-it'" 

pt""i"-c "f 
Ar"eticara 't gift " of two thousand

roachlne gune fron trre tra,niJ ti-ti"-l-d to the te:rorlat"' app"at to be enough to

intilct the U.S. of "orpfriitv-i" 
itre r-aaclEt uprislns' Alsc' in the face of

the prevlous Eountlng gt'""tiif" aotlvlty and lnfluenie ln the co"utry' it looke

as thougtr these teEorl;;-;;; savea, Lt LeaBt fo! the moroent ' the posribilltlr
of direot U.S. n111ta'ry'iit-"*""ii"" i" tr" toartion of the lnvasion of

Domlnice Ln 1965.

fhe fasclEtlc offenslve has been recopised by-the hated and feuda]lstlc land-

ownerE LB being advantagi"*-i"--trr"i""contlnual 
- 

euppreEsion and erploitation of

the landless peasaats #:"[.,;;;;"-g't'";i,""' ri-seerns clear enough that theBe

are the ones trho o" fi"io-"i"g ti''" t"Lo'i"ts .,' fhe violence of recent nonths is

believed to have "1"ittil;;;;ri'"" 
u'"" arr trre act:'v1t1ee of the guerilllas ar'I

the reprleals of thei! i""aitit""i advetsaries ' the Arrqr' for the past flve yeara '
Even the Ronen catholi" 

";;;;; ;";-girongrr' proiesttd- ihe co1 tter-revolutionarxr

sleughter. A mlssionar5r Ii,i;il"; tr there :'" 
- 1'a"arr a day when you donrt see a

body flosting dovn the d;lt;;gu" 
" 

tf'" atify "llt"t'ci 
ttas becoEe a wav of 1lfe

for nnost peasants i' th;;";{;' L' tt'" uords of Yon Sosa' leader of the guerrilla

movement }m 1, ( r" ,"""iiii"i"""'y-to'*"t't of iloveober llth ) ' our ca'npesino

carries a loDg machet"';-;-i;;#! scaboral ro" i"ir-a"r""se' and U-III bw a shot-

& i" pi"i"i-t"fore he bqvs a pair of ghoes "'

obrrlouslythe}oneiterueffectofthe-terrorlsmlnflictedonthepeasgD.tswillbe
shovn by thelr lncreasing all8ruent w:' tr,ln3^ievolutionaJqy nove&ents 

' - 
which like

the N.L.F. j:r Vietnam rely on the peaBEnts tor theix support rather than the

Landol,,ners and the U. S .

FASCIST THUm mING II,IPnIAIISTS I \JCRI( IN CUAT;I'IALA

-



AN AIPEAI FOR BEGIS DEtsR.\Y

The .folloniag letter appeared !l @@. of Jrme. !J:

tUourllalisrn snat lnfomstlon nedla ha,ve evolved since U92. Conmenting on
the battle of Valry, Goethe nade the prophetic etatauent: I'It is here, and
toalay that a new erB begins for huoarrj't1r. r It was her€ in effect that for
the first tine, in a battle prefiguring Dien 31en Phu, t}lat a claseic arqr
vas crusheal by one in rage.

Those fo! vhon the SatherinA anal irnpalting of lnfo:rmetion is e profession,
whose nisEion it is to rrcove! histoty in the nalcingrt are often of necesBitlr
placed 1n difficult situatlons. Accoroperlying the Drke of lJeioar:rs arqy,
Goethe scs.rcaly left his carria8e. Ootlay he would be caIled a war cofres-
pondent. But uhat is his oppoeite nusber caI1ed. when sert furg on tlr other
side? uhat is the status of a correspontlent covering the precarioue exlet-
ence of guerrilla forces?

since coverage of both sides fur a guerrc.lra war is an obvious necessit3r thestatus.of war corresponarents is an inperative for tho.e journa).ists atiach-ed to lrregula! forcea. itn international etatus uust protect those photo_grephers, naws ca,era,en anat wrltels whose professional actlvities a;e oonn-6cted H:ith a::mies of lrregurars. The natur€ of the forces to wrricrr itreyhappen to be attached Diust- not be- used. "" " pr-tot by a govenrrnent, an-a.rqr or e seclet police arbitlarily to a*est, torture, eiecute o" irp"f,"*meobers of such professions rhon tirey happen io-capture.
On April 20, Regis Debray (a.Frengh*), George Roth (an Eaglishoan) ardAlfretlo Fnrc tuese (an Ar8e;tiniar,) ,"r6'"rr."i"a :,r, Northern Bo]irria.Resis Debrpy, a ,rite" ana- pn:,ros6pn;;; ;;il"ar to the weekly Mexicaapaper Euggessos entered Bolivla on-a valld f"*of, p"""po"t. Eis fate andtnst of his companions. arouses the roost urge!-t 

-ano 
acute concern. slncehis .rrest no one has been allowed to s"e f,ii-o, coE,unicate with hin, 1nsplte of a writ of Eabeas cor?us ir""ea on-E" ierrorf in Bolivia. Theplace, indeed the cormrry, :n'" l;-i; ;i;';;;;"." with his conpanions

fi3fr;#ffi:. There are s?ave f€ars trrat ie-ana hla conpanions Eay atie

As signatories to this appeal, we alemanal that the gualantees Lieted abovebe accre.i.te. to Res"is ,il,:l-il il;;;;'o;L"*""". French and Britishdl'pJ.onats have been dented accesa to theo. fieir profonged isolation, lackS"*:ff:"il3,"fi#;ir.t:"tea io t,o,er,'ii.o,r i"'i1" 
. 9i". . ."r interrosators

of this appear. visn nationality araply iustify air; p""""i"!-"rs"""y

signe. bvr- Lindeav *u::::1, roP r"s.", Jereqr Brooks, pet6r Brook.Basil Daviilson. tI.A. Donne_uv, p"t""-a"'riLlii, t"* Franco, crahamcreene, christopher Hilr, n.o. J.";;, ;.i:Iiiii, .ro""pr, rosey, JohnI,tendet son, rris r,lnrdoch. 
IdT"- o i Bri;;, i;il;;:r".se, Frank pierce.ceolse Tebori, Robert B. rate, uflru"'teii-i,"xiiiretrr rynaa.

E&ttoriel noter Sertren'. Russell hes aleo Eade an appeal 0n behalf of Debra,ya:ed la now seeking to get the "ia""t "rpr.ffLl hi.s errorts.



TIIE IEFT AND THE I\MDLE EAST CRISIS by ?at J ordan

F4yptr s afinJr was not the only casualty in- the.recent Middle East war'

ffii" ""cion" 
of the left beiame conpietely disoriented. Such stalwarts

u" iva""V Sllve::nan becsme epolog'ists fol israel's aggression against the

ALu" *"i'rt.i"s - rtlgtael t ""i ,ot be asharmed of her victoryrr vrote

Silveraan in last ,""i.'" iiiL-". ott'"'", including Paul Rose and Raymond

uipiags went as r* t" pffig b""".r"i Christopher Mayhew spoke.on.the

radio - accusing rrir. or i"it g-f"tleot' fh!.s phenonena was not confined to

Sritain: Jes.n-?aul Sartrer who has a heroic record on vietna'u ar'I Algeria'

signed a etatement ir"t iii'oi'io-iie rsraeri,attack which spoke of the

ieasonable approach of tte-fsraefi Goverrment and sought to mob1li6e 
'-'

opinion against t1"""", ,,rri ii" l*U"' Nor was-it confined to the broader

rlft: one werl-lsrorm B"i;iJ;;6-wr'r"rt co"sraers ltse1f Ma'r:rist llas

undergone a profound ""iJ; 
#;;;" it" I"tdi'g theoretician took an enti-

fsraeli. view.

*:*irut*Iiil"*lxi#qq:'*$[=,ii;i't1,r,*ffi ,
Because they lack * -tiil"iii"al socialist poricv euch people as Nasse:

end the leaderg or sv"'"'ili"'tJ-tl t*p'"""' the"L}t"" in racialist te'Ins'

'*i"i*{-x*;*'*f :l#**fq 
j*ll'q*iE:+tnl:""*rfl",

:::""," #;"; i'?, d,_:::T;i'lii} .li#!l ;'::t lffi-.;"-r,r,!'io'r.""" u'"'"
a severe economic crtsr*

#iii,+"*.:ruqi.*,qm:'"'sr#,ffifli$iff :1f
$-:+i#-tr;ll',qto*il"tri;;f"
;'J:;; ;;; *e much deePer rea'on6 at worK'

siy?:,,H:"i"?,fi:,'#1", i"}51#i"i,HffiL;:"'"S"1ffiH"": "'i""H:;
Contd. on Page 14" '



u. s, -ISRSE,I Nr ()nlnousn

l{llltary sources ln A.@8rI were quo tei} yesterday as esti.nating thot the
Jordanlan erqr had loet 2!rOo0 nen, about half ite strengthr in aleed'
vountled aral captureal in the fourday war leraeI. Earlier reports had set
the nuober at 15rOO0.

A l,ebanese doctor, Kenel Bikhazi, leader of e 2r-nBn volunteer nedical
tee.n from Anerlcen University Eospital in 3eimt, dlsclosed the figure
here. In General A:ly Hospital in Amaa, Dr. Bikhgzi sald casualties
he had seen were rrictlns of what he ali4ghosetl as napa'ln burns. Ee sald,
however, that he had no previous experj.ence with Ballala lnjuriee.

Ee had also been to the nilitary hospital at Ze,rga, where, he said, of 5OO

PI1I""V eesualtles, he had not seen a single Uutfet wouna. He reportedthat nore thar 200 casualtj,es th6re wele alagaosed as suffering frin
napr'l " burn.. 'r[he casualti.es were feersone and rDrn;r wele bu'red to death. r'

lle -eaid, addina that the woundeti soldiere coul,.d talk- of 
"o 

thi"a 
- 
b"i 

- 
"ii;-bonbs, ffueboebs. "

As he retu.Ezred to rrman frorn Zarga, Dr. Bikhazi reported., he saw the re_uains of B eobl1e me.ical unit, ia*ea 
- 

Jtf, fl"a cross, that had beesralestroyeal by aapaln.

ffir:l:'H,H. "H:"Lil"ilt::*.:#:" or ite trashing:ton co*eep-

'r"Iost 
'Ilpl.eatists 

stationeal 
-in 

I'Bshington are persua.ated that the unltedstates ra8 in colluston_rritrr r"""ei-I"Ii;#; and 
- 
perhaps before. Not thekin. of coltusion that pr.eetaen;;"#;;=li1*"a. to excuse trts aeieat,of course, but they eppear to r.rrr" rri-u-ileiii ,orr.ing relatlonshlp.

?I:-i^: was obrious in the Unl teal Nations Securi trthe- scenes, ,rr"r, u"Jii-rgton begu.n to preas ,.J-::Y"+I or' rathe!, behindr:.re resolutions onlv !Arthur col.rbe"u, rn"' J13- -th";';;r;-;"r:;;jii:r'" ffT::L:l: "rr:*
fftriffj:,,"*il #""#;ilil"t"#ilT""ffiitr-:#:,ritrff, ;,,ffi"
Russian efforts to incl

+.l#:*riirt*lil,lm'-mT+:*ii:i1}.'*ii'fr i#Hr;
,Ui"tff;;fl +$*',;g*##*:,*x"#'*;glg#ffi
The.nore faint_hearted ifeat would 

""""i,i; Jirfl^Jerusalea could. rest a

H;";"ffi ii tr"il*,,J*E$:*:;l"*Tt, ffi i#i$d ffi til-

PRESS RPORTS ON T10 lttDDLE EAST complled \r Dave Wi.rtdsor

Ewrtlreds of Napalo victiEs ln Jordsn based on New York Tiloes



PRXSS P,XPORTS CONTI}'iUD. , . .

ISRA-m, PRPj\BIID ltR YEARS PR0'\,0{m AI(ABA ELOCKA}E

In a 1ong, well-argued article ln the TfqeC of June 14, Charles Douglas-
Eorne, ite defence correspond.ent, d661GI6a the ryth that it uas'General
Dayanr 8 var. rr Ee ocplaiaed:

"Ttre campaign was the product of years of ps.tlent tra.iningr involt d.rlg
the acquisition of suitable equlpnent for I erael forces' and the preparation
of Israelts flghting n€n to uao that equipnent. It was not General Dayan
who plannetl Israelrg Alr Force, who bou€ht the French aircraft whlch con-
tributed so Euch to the victoly, who tlesigned the tvo special Israel bonbe
whose acculacy nade the whole rmbelienable operatlon possible-

It r.ras not General Dayaa who patiently trained the Arroy in ni'ght fightingt
ensured, that tsnk cr€ws velce drilled each y€ale to attaia the bighest accur-
acy at longest rang€s anat 8t night, antl practised nobilization exerciaes
ani inaividuaf training to the poiat vhere every uan had rdthin hln the
ability to think and readiust to changlng situetlons"r

Douglas-Eone showe that the tiDing of the war rvas deci'letl by Is::aelt even

io iit"-""t""t of provoking the blookade of the Gulf of Akabe:

,'....the incfusion of General Dayan and the other new ltinisterB autouatic-

.iiv- ".t Islael on " "o"""" 
for iar at the tine and place of her o n

choo sing.

Indeed for many alays befoE General Da]ranr s fPPfintnent I slael was plepar-

ing to fof,ce the blockJe J;;; "i" 
si'"'ixit iath a speciallv Esru.,ed calgo

;frp 
";hi;;-;"s being 'J" '"'av 

at the Ethiopian port of tlassawa'

Anv reference I nade at the tiue to the possibili tv of a test shlp being

"uil"d 
irrto the Strait "i'iio" 

to estabiish "" *'lqui'o"t} pretext for

lrar was categorically rotUiaa"' by the censors' Ii{oreoverr I hgve been

told on the llighest ""tf'""iiy- 
ti'" 

-t 
notlring 11: :*'"d - either in Policv

or in tactics - t"w""o'iie 
-iime 

ceneral '-ty'"t """ Ippolnted gnd the st&rt

of the war. "

lhe timing was llDked wj'th the norele of lsraeli tloops3

t3y the tine Genera1 Dayan assuned office the Pluns ha.d already been laid;

the training acconpllshedr the tectics largelY agPe"a. In facl, although

most observers believed that the waiting' Posed a'n intolerable strain on

the reserrist armY i.rr the desextt General Rabin 1s of the opinion that those

two weeks Provided just the Period of tine necessatY to Prepare the .reserv-

lsts for war. AnY sooner and theY would. not have been fi t end ready for

battle; much later , a.nd. ttreir morale would have been on the way dovm. "

I CO IONIZEI ilnAB RIEE ! J enrsalen, Jrure 1J (Aseociated Press)

Israel today begwl adtrinistering tbe territorxr it conquered west of the

River Jordan as wirtuallY a separa' te entity with its o',m currency and ]ocaI

gover$ment.
bank of the J ordan

A tight nilitary cord
fron Israel. Re1

on cuts otr the 01d CitYt and the vest

iable source s said even tuallY a network

of custorns ard. frontier Posts wil] cut off the Ar€bs ln the conquered atea

of Jordan until a final settlenent is ro8'de. The i.,.rabs are to be adninlster-

ed by Israelis and w1]l not be able to Pass freely into lsrael r these sources



NASSER I S NESIG}{AT.I' -'i SPEICA

tre are reprotluoing extracts fron NasEerr s speech of reslgnation because we

are of the opinion that Britieh socialists should larow exactly what a!gu-
nents Na,sser has used rather than rely upon the hysterical articles which
have appeared. in most of the 3litish press.

rrBrothefs, . . . .. 1le al,l Lxotr how the crisiB begp.n 1n the firs+ ha1f of
last May. There was s,n eneqf plan to invade Syria, and the statenents by
his politicians antl all his nilitary cormanalers declared that frankly.
The e-rialence uas aap1e. The eourcee of our SJrrian brothers and our oun
reliable information were categorical on tiris.

....It was our tluty not to accept tb:fs j.a silence. fn addition to it
bei:-,g e question of Alab brotherhood it was also a Ea,tter of natlonalsecurity. .Who starts ri th Syria r*iU fi.nlsh with E$rpt. So our atued
forces uoved to our frontlers. Following thls came the l{ithdrcalral, of theunited Nations force then the return of our forces to the sham er sheikhposition wllich counande tilrc Tiran straits a&d whlch t],e rsraeli enenyused as one of the reBults of the tripalti te agreseion on us fuL ry|e.
Tle passae..e of the erneugr flag ia front of our forces was intolerable sndso were other uattere connecteal with the most precj.ous aspirations of-iheArab nation. Our estiinqtes of the eneoyt s "i.I"gtb ,""" ir"":."". ffr"yghoued us that our a:med. forces fraa reaifr"a-a-ilvef of equipnent antitraj.aing at whj.ch they were capable of aeterring antl repelling the enery...,
Cn the roorning of last Uo1lay,.Jrure 5, the enery 6truck. If lre say now itr.ras a stronger blow than we ha.d expected we rusi, say at the same tiue, antir.l"ith assurance, thilt i.t was ruch ei-nge, tharl-;s resources aLlowed. Itve.s clear from the veru first th";"-;;;;-";;; iorces behi.nd hin which caae:i#Illll':frff::Hi" uith the n""u lr"ii"i"ii"t ,o'",",,t. il";;;;;
I

2.

The eneq, we expected to.c9ne.f1on the east and north caae froro thewest. rhis showed he had facili;i";';";;; ff: .* resources andexceeding the estj-nate or rris strenft;:, -'^- '*"
The eneqr atta.ked at one go a]1 the nilita.ry ,rd civil airflelds inthe united .axab Bepubrlc: 

TJri: ,e"rrt;;-;;,Jir* on somethingtiff llffi |;: Tff:":Hensrh -to 
p;;.;; il; ;;." rron a.rsr retaria_

other assisfan""." 
_..=* vas a.lso fightins on other n""b il";;;;;;

,. fhe evidence of inperialist- collusion with the ene4r is clear,. Itsought to benefit iron the 1."";;f .#;.
r955r th:.s trrn" "o"o.}i"i 

.'-;:]i: :.1-:T:-:o*"-1 open collusj.on of
: 

" 

- tr,"i a,.iil*';]!THfjTil:,XI*HiI, r^noi i" """lli.rii"r,"ashoxesr helpln6 his rrar effort. 'ers !'ere off the eneqrr I
Also, Bri tish a:Lrcraft r
",.a 

uo.ptiil' ri,;;:;'Hfftlt F"S"ii{i:*,,}":T;li""l,'ii"flI}flar.rcraft reconnoitrins Eome of *;-p;;il;;".." in" ,,,"*rable result wag



that ou-r 1and. forces, fighting a trost \riolent and. brave battLe in the open
desert founal their air cove! was i-nadequate in face of decisive superj-ority.
Tt can be said without fear of ocaggeration that the eneny was operating an
air force three tirnes its normal strength......

Ihe nature of the d.esert did not perurit a full defence, particularly with
the ener{f's air superiority. I realize that the d.evelopment of t}re al:ned
Battle nay not be favourable to us. I tried wi th others to use all re-
sources of Arab stlength. Arab petroleum played its part. The Suez Canal
played i.ts part, And there is sti11 a major mle required of Arabs every-
where ard I an fu).}y confident they wilf be able to perforu i1......
We now reach a.n impoltant polnt in tb-is soul-searching by asking ourselves:
Does thls nean we do not assume responsibllity for the consequences of this
setback?

I te11 you truthfully that I a.n ready to assurDe the entire responsibility.
f have taken a decision wj.th whj-ch I want you all to help me. I have Ae-
cid.etl to g:-ve up conpletely atd finally evety official post and every
political role and to returrr to the ranks of the publj-c to do ny duty v-i th
them like every other citizen.

The forces of tnperialism imag'ine that Abdel }Iasser i.s their enemy. I
want it to be clear to them that it is the entire r\rab nation and not
GamaL Abdei l{asser. The foxces hostile to the Arab nationalist movenent
a,]ways try to picture it as Abd.e1 Nassert s eDpire. That is not t)su.e,
for the hope for Arab r:nity began before Garnal Abdel Nasser. It will
remain after Ganal, Abdel Nasser. I have always told you that it is the
nation which survives. I,y'hatever hls (Nasserrs) contribr.rtion to the
causes of his honelarld, he is but an expression of a popular wiII and is
not the creatox of that wil1......
the Revolution iE not the monopoly of one g€neration of revolutionaries.
I ao proud of the contribution by this generation of revolutionaries.

It has brought about the evacuation of British imperialism and the in-
dependence of Egnat. It tras deflned. its (Eg4ltrs) Arab character,
fought the policy of zones of influence ln the Arab wor1d, Ied. the
socialist revolution arrd brought about a profowrd change in the Arab way
of 1ife. It has affimed the peoplers control of their resources and
the product of their national action.

It recovered the Suez Ca-na1 aJrd laid do!,,n the basis of ind.ustri-al
build-up in Egpt, built the high d.a,n to turn a.n arid. d,esert green.
ft has extended genera.ting power networks all over the northeryl Ni-Ie
va1ley and extracted. petroleun .resources after a long wait.

ltore inportant tha.n al} this, it has placed the workers in the leader-
ship of political- action. They are always the source for ner,r lea.d er-
ship carrying the banner of the patriotic and nationalist stmggle
phase after pLase, building up soci.alism an<i wiruring.rictories."



ISEAtr, IS TIE AGCRESSOR*

Israel.r s attack on Syria, wh-ich has continued. despite universal demarrd for
ceagefire and assu::ance by Israeli leaders that they intend. to Edvance no
further, shoulti be condemed as aggression. In this policy, Israel has
proceed.ed t'ith thd rmstatetl approval of l{estern goverreents whlch desire
the overthrow of the syrlan iegtne because it chal-lenges their customerlr
exploitation of the resources of the Arab worrd. ft is dishonourable fo!
weetern govemments to gar-r publicly for ceagefire but to renain sirent
about Israelr s continuLng Bttacks.

fsraeli apokesmen have indicated that Israe1 w-il"l not autonatically re-linquish its newly captured. territorXr, whlch is three times the siie ofrsrael itself. This, too, is aggression in the reraeli pattern of earlieryears: it seizes vha.t it can alrd hoLd.s on rmtil thls becomes the 'rstatusquo". Is.rae} should respect ceasefire arrangeDents, cooperate $ith sny
agency which superrrises them and reca11 all its troops w:.ttrin its bordlrs.

The d.enends of the govennments of the llnited states and of Britain for thewrfettered flow of oi.I fron Arab land are d.enands that the erpl-oltation ofthese lands continue tmlr-indered. The arab worlil rnust ue per:mitted to orm -
a.nal develop Lts ow1 natoral resources.

Those who rightry synpathize w'i th Jewish victims of Hitler's aggression i,,
Europe shoul'd not equate rsrael?s surrivar with its poricy of IE*itorialconquest. Aggression is rurjustifiable, the more Bo when perpetrated bythose uho lonow its fuII meaning.

* S tatenent issued by Bertrand Russell on June 12.

The Left a^nd the Middle East Crisis contd....
on to the xight because i-gsues are not cruciaL. However, when it comesto the crunchr ueal<rlesses hrhich are not in?ortart und.er nor"Eal ci-rc,o-stances becone decisj-ve. Such moments as ihe outhreak of wa! 1tfr" a"_b€rcle of the a:rd Interantional in 1914 i.s the outstanai"g ."urif;j bringthese vea.lcnesses to the fore. i,Je nay note that many of trie people who '
l*ve taken a bad posi,tion of the I'lialdle Elast crisis have been those whohave resisted. - a.nd even fought against - a solidarity position onvietna.m. Other fa.ctors operati-ng incrude the associaiion of the oppress-i?n.9f ]h9: Jews by Ilitler wlth the Arabs, anti-Zlonism. 0n nery 

"Liiiorr"of the left - particula^rly those who went through the experiencl of -

fiahtirg Mosrey - to be cr'ticaL of Jer,rish p.opi. o, :osti t,-,tiorr" 
- 
(incr.ua-ing reactionarlr ones) j-s equated with llascism.'

For the }eft, the abillty to etand fi:m in such sitlrations is wital: anyvacillation, or weakening on principle starts a process which inerrttabf
]eaay o19 along the path of wi.Lson aaa Greenvoodl The s;;iL;-;;fi""ia sta.ntli:ng up to such pressurea is part of the essent:-al traiiing oI asoci-elist. rloreover, l.rhen the situaiion becoues clea:r,er, as it if nowon the orj-g"j-ns of the Mj.ddle East !raf, onets stanaing ana prestige onthe noveroent is enhanced. political 

"f"rity conee fron the uigorousdiscuseions at such crisis points. ?hose on tir" f"ft ,Uo "o"r!"tiy-appraised the nature of events in the Middre East last week will te in abetter position to ftght for man(isn a"ra a Urori, principled left alter_native to Wilson.


